
Product Information      

Item No. MTP-004 Material PS
Size 45cm Color brown with imitate wood green
Metal Accessory chromed silver flat hook Logo Effect Print logo, embossed logo etc.,
Surface Effect with imitate wood grain Minimum Order Quantity 1000pcs
Samples Time 10-12 days for new sample Production   Lead time 25-30 days
Payment Way T/T, PayPal, West Union etc., Shipment Way By sea, by air, by international express, and your shipping forwarder also ok

       

                     

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P8i0Re_iAp0


                

Changeable Metal Accessory 



We adopt good quality metal hook and clips in hangers.

For hook shape, you can choose round shape, it can be with bead or without, and the top pa
rt can be with nose or without; round flat shape; square shape; and special long square shap
e etc.,

For metal color, :shiny silver color; matte silver color; gun black color; common black color; 
powder coated black color ;light Gold Color, Dark Gold Color, Rose Gold Color, Champagne 
Gold Color etc., 

Our Regular Package



For rubber coated plastic hanger, each hanger in a poly bag, then in strong carton; 

For plastic hanger, each one wrapped with poly in logo place to protect logo, then put tidily
in carton.

for velvet hanger, each one wrapped with PE foam, then in strong export cartons.

Logo display

https://www.chinahangersupplier.com/products/Rubberized_Plastic_Hanger/975.html
https://www.chinahangersupplier.com/products/Women_Rubberized_Plastic_Hanger/446.html


We can put your company name or label on the hangers.

 Logo technique : silkscreen printing logo, pad printing logo, silver/gold foil hot stamping lo
go, plastic plaque logo, metal plate logo etc.,

Different kind of hanger 



Quality Control

We have set up a complete and effective control system and please see details as following:

1) Material Quality Control

2) Process Quality Control

3) First Piece Quality Control

4) Mass Products Quality Control

5) Outgoing Quality Control

6) Ready For Delivery

7) Container Loading Quality Check

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qpkIu3tP65w


8) All quality checks are recorded and archived properly for tracing and managing purposes.

 

FAQ

 
Q: Can you put our label or name in hanger?
A: Yes, we can.

Q: Do you provide sample?
A: Yes, if we have exist hanger sample for the hanger item you choose, sample is free , you o
nly need to pay freight cost; if you want we make new sample according to your request, wil
l charge sample cost, but sample charge will refund after placed order reach quantity reque
st.

Q: Can you ship hangers to our address?
A: Yes, if you want we ship hangers to your address, we can help and ship hangers via our c
ooperated shipping forwarder to you.

 

 


